INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Primary hyperoxalurias are devastating inherited diseases characterized by systemic oxalosis associated with chronic calcium-oxalate nephropathy that eventually results in end-stage renal disease.^[@R1]^ Enteric hyperoxaluria due to excessive absorption of dietary oxalate can also result in oxalate nephropathy with renal failure, and has been reported in a wide variety of disorders including chronic pancreatitis,^[@R2]^ cystic fibrosis,^[@R3]^ celiac disease,^[@R4]^ Crohn's disease,^[@R5],\ [@R6]^ and ingestion of a high oxalate load.^[@R7]^ Malabsorptive bariatric surgery is an increasingly common cause of enteric hyperoxaluria, which can cause oxalate nephropathy.^[@R8]^ Acute and chronic renal failure secondary to crystal nephropathy has generally been attributed to intratubular obstruction.^[@R9]^ Consequently, therapies to prevent renal failure from oxalate nephropathy have been directed principally at lowering serum and urine oxalate, such as by use of pyridoxine in some patients with primary hyperoxaluria,^[@R10]^ and by use of an oxalate-reduced diet and calcium supplementation in patients with enteric hyperoxaluria.^[@R11],\ [@R12]^ No therapies are yet known that blunt the effect of calcium-oxalate crystal deposition in the kidney to cause renal failure.

The term inflammasome describes a high molecular weight complex that is localized to the cytosol of cells and is part of the innate immune system.^[@R13]^ The most thoroughly described inflammasome is the nucleotide-binding domain, leucine-rich repeat inflammasome (also known as NALP3, NLRP3 or cryopyrin). Upon activation, the NALP3 proteins oligomerize, and recruit the protease caspase-1 to form the inflammasome protein complex. Activated caspase-1 cleaves the biologically inactive precursors of IL-1β and IL-18 to generate their mature inflammatory counterparts.^[@R13]^ Several studies on crystal-related diseases support the pivotal role of the NALP3 inflammasome in translating the recognition of crystals derived from monosodium urate, silica and asbestos into inflammation and tissue injury.^[@R14]--[@R16]^ The role of NALP3 has previously been implicated in acute and chronic kidney diseases^[@R17]^ including obstructive uropathy^[@R18]^ and ischemia/reperfusion injury.^[@R19],\ [@R20]^ Based on analogy with other forms of crystal-induced inflammation, we tested the hypothesis that NALP3 plays an important role in mediating the progressive renal failure observed in a model of oxalate nephropathy induced by feeding a diet high in soluble oxalate.

RESULTS {#S2}
=======

Mice on a diet high in soluble oxalate develop renal failure {#S3}
------------------------------------------------------------

We had previously demonstrated that intestinal oxalate absorption is non-saturable and passive across the tight junction.^[@R21]^ These findings lead to the prediction that a diet high in soluble oxalate will result in increased oxalate absorption, elevated serum and urine oxalate concentrations, calcium-oxalate crystal deposition in the kidney, and renal failure. To test this prediction, we fed mice a diet high in soluble oxalate (50 μmoles sodium oxalate added per gram of virtually calcium-free diet) for 14 days. In comparison, a second group of age- and gender-matched wild-type mice were fed the same amount of oxalate in a calcium-containing diet (50 μmoles sodium oxalate added per gram of diet containing 150 μmoles/g calcium carbonate), since dietary calcium limits absorption of ingested oxalate by precipitating oxalate in the intestinal lumen.^[@R22],\ [@R23]^ Mice fed a diet high in soluble oxalate (absence of dietary calcium) developed severe elevation of BUN ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and creatinine ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) consistent with renal failure. In contrast, animals on the high oxalate diet in the presence of dietary calcium had normal BUN and creatinine ([Fig. 1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

A diet high in soluble oxalate induces oxalate nephropathy and inflammation {#S4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the presence of oxalate nephropathy in mice ingesting a diet high in soluble oxalate for 14 days, we performed polarization microscopy of kidney sections. Shown in [Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, there was profound crystal deposition in kidneys of mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium. Examination of renal histology with hematoxylin and eosin staining (HE) revealed dilatation of the tubules with crystalline material within tubule lumens (arrows), and infiltrates of mononuclear cells in the interstitium, suggesting intense inflammation ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with findings of other investigators who have suggested that calcium-oxalate deposition in the kidney can induce tubulointerstitial damage and inflammation.^[@R24]^ To further define the inflammatory infiltrate, we stained for the presence of macrophages/monocytes by immunocytochemistry. Indicated in [Fig. 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, macrophages/monocytes staining was strongly positive. In contrast, mice that were fed a high oxalate diet in the presence of dietary calcium showed absence of crystals on polarization microscopy ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), normal renal histology ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and stained negative for monocytes/macrophages ([Fig 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

NALP3 inflammasome axis is upregulated in oxalate nephropathy {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

As a first step to evaluate whether the NALP3-IL-1β axis is involved in the inflammatory response to calcium-oxalate crystal deposition, Nalp3 and IL-1β mRNA levels were measured in kidneys of age- and gender-matched wild-type mice maintained for 6 days on an oxalate-free diet versus the diet high in soluble oxalate. Kidneys were harvested and quantitative PCR performed. Exposure to the diet high in soluble oxalate resulted in significant upregulation of Nalp3 and IL-1β gene expression ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that the NALP3-IL-1β axis was upregulated in mice with oxalate nephropathy.

*Nalp3*-null mice are protected from renal failure in oxalate nephropathy {#S6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a next series of experiments, we placed age- and gender-matched wild-type and *Nalp3-*null mice on an oxalate- and calcium-free diet to determine baseline BUN and creatinine. We then switched the animals to the diet high in soluble oxalate (high oxalate, no calcium). In addition, we examined the protective effect of dietary calcium (high oxalate with dietary calcium) in a separate group of wild-type mice. Progression of renal failure was measured longitudinally by measuring plasma creatinine and BUN via retroorbital blood collections. Wild-type mice placed on a diet high in soluble oxalate demonstrated progressive renal failure over the following 18-day period as indicated by rising BUN ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and creatinine ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, *Nalp3-*null mice demonstrated stable BUN and creatinine. Similarly, the addition of calcium to a high oxalate diet protected from oxalate nephropathy.

Nalp3-deficiency does not affect dietary oxalate homeostasis {#S7}
------------------------------------------------------------

Our observation that *Nalp3*-null mice are protected from oxalate nephropathy was observed by use of a total body knock-out.^[@R25]^ It is possible that the protection from oxalate nephropathy in *Nalp3*-null mice may be secondary to differences in dietary oxalate absorption due to altered inflammation in the intestine. Therefore, we measured the response of urinary oxalate excretion to ingestion of a diet high in soluble oxalate in wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice at early time points (days 1, 3 and 6). As shown in [Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, urinary oxalate levels increased about 15-fold from baseline following a switch from an oxalate-free to a high soluble oxalate diet. Urinary oxalate excretion was identical in wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice, thus excluding differences in intestinal oxalate handling or dietary intake to explain the observed phenotype. Similarly, plasma oxalate levels increased 30-fold in wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice following a switch to a diet high in soluble oxalate. At six days there was a trend towards higher plasma oxalate concentrations in wild-type mice, which may be the consequence of reduced oxalate clearance in the setting of progressive renal failure observed in wild-type mice ([Fig. 4 a,b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Nalp3-deficiency does not affect initial renal crystal deposition {#S8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the above studies on the kinetics of oxalate absorption, we performed polarization microscopy of kidney sections to evaluate crystal deposition at two time points after mice were switched to the diet high in soluble oxalate. In preliminary studies we observed that there was a gender difference in crystal deposition in wild-type mice, with greater deposition in male mice. To reduce this source of variability, these studies on the time course of crystal deposition were performed in age-matched male mice only. Representative sections are shown in [Fig. 6 a--d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, and quantification of crystal deposition is summarized in [Fig. 6 e](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. Consistent with the observation described above that wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice have similar levels of plasma oxalate after 3 days on the diet with high soluble oxalate, crystal deposition in the kidney at this time point was also identical in both groups of mice, as shown in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}. However, at the 6-day time point there was greatly reduced crystal deposition in the kidneys of *Nalp3*-null compared to wild-type mice. One possibility to explain these findings is that Nalp3-mediated inflammation promotes crystal deposition. However, as indicated in [Figs. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, at six days there is significantly reduced renal function and a trend to higher plasma oxalate in wild-type mice compared to *Nalp3*-null mice. It is therefore possible that the difference in renal crystal deposition between the two groups of mice is due to the higher plasma oxalate resulting from reduced renal function in the wild-type compared to *Nalp3*-null mice.

Nalp3-deficiency reduces but does not eliminate renal inflammation {#S9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

At the same 6-day time point after male mice were switched to a diet high in soluble oxalate, we stained kidney sections for the presence of macrophages/monocytes by immunocytochemistry, as illustrated in [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Representative sections are shown in [Fig. 7 a--b](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, and quantification of staining is summarized in [Fig. 7c](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. We observed that whereas there was widespread positive staining for macrophage/monocytes with enhanced staining in the cortico-medullary junction in the kidneys of wild-type mice, there were limited foci of strong staining in *Nalp3*-null mice.

*Nalp3*-null mice are protected from high oxalate diet induced mortality {#S10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to examine the effect of oxalate nephropathy on mortality we continued to follow the wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice placed on the diets described above for 30 days. Animals were assessed on a daily basis and closely observed for clinical signs of severe disease. The 30-day mortality of wild-type mice placed on the diet high in soluble oxalate was 100% ([Fig. 8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Given the rising creatinine observed over time ([Fig. 4 a,b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), death likely occurred following progressive renal insufficiency, but the contribution of inflammation in other organ systems cannot be excluded. In contrast, *Nalp3*-null mice showed 100% survival at 30 days as they were protected from progressive renal insufficiency. Similarly, addition of dietary calcium to a high oxalate diet resulted in 100% survival at 30 days. Plasma oxalate values were compared in surviving mice at the 30-day time point. Shown in [Fig. 8b](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, dietary calcium completely protected against hyperoxalemia in wild-type mice ingesting a high oxalate diet. In contrast, *Nalp3*-null mice had persistent extreme hyperoxalemia at the 30-day time point, yet still were completely protected against mortality induced by ingestion of the diet high in soluble oxalate. Nevertheless, while the protective effect of dietary calcium against oxalate nephropathy in wild-type mice was completely maintained for 30-days as reflected by normal BUN and creatinine values ([Fig. 8c](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), significant elevation of creatinine was detected in *Nalp3*-null mice. Thus, Nalp3-deficiency greatly retards but does not completely prevent progressive oxalate nephropathy over this very prolonged time period.

DISCUSSION {#S11}
==========

The existing paradigm has been that renal failure in crystal nephropathy is largely secondary to intraluminal obstruction leading to increased tubular pressure and loss of kidney function.^[@R9]^ Our findings that *Nalp3*-deficient mice are greatly protected from the progressive renal failure and death that results from enteric hyperoxaluria suggest that the inflammasome is of major importance in the loss of kidney function that occurs in oxalate-induced kidney disease, an important example of crystal nephropathy.

While our paper was in preparation, another study of protection against oxalate-induced renal inflammation in *Nalp3*-null mice was reported.^[@R26]^ This study used a model of acute oxalate loading by intraperitoneal injection resulting in peak renal injury at 24 hours, which resolved within 7 days even in wild-type mice. Renal injury was dependent on mononuclear cell infiltration and was partially ameliorated in mice deficient in MyD88, NLRP3, ASC, caspase-1, IL-1R, or IL-18. Our work extends these observations by use of a model of chronic enteric oxalate loading resulting in progressive renal failure and death over a 30-day period. Even with this prolonged period of oxalate loading, there was marked protection against oxalate-induced renal failure and complete protection against death in *Nalp3*-null mice.

Because intestinal oxalate absorption is passive and paracellular^[@R21]^ and because inflammatory cytokines can alter tight junction permeability,^[@R27]^ it was important to examine whether the protection in *Nalp3*-null mice against renal failure induced by a diet high in soluble oxalate might be due to reduced oxalate absorption. Accordingly, our work included measurements of serum and urine oxalate to verify that there was no difference in the absorbed oxalate load between wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice. Similarly, there was no difference in the initial level of crystal deposition between wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice. Of note, the plasma levels of oxalate resulting from oxalate loading in our study, 40--60 μM, exceed the threshold of 30 μM generally associated with systemic oxalosis,^[@R28]^ underscoring the remarkable and prolonged protection against oxalate-induced renal failure observed in *Nalp3*-null mice.

In summary, we have developed a model of oxalate nephropathy by feeding mice a diet high in soluble oxalate with development of renal failure and death. Using this model we have demonstrated that *Nalp3*-null mice are completely protected from progressive renal impairment and mortality as compared to wild-type mice. This work emphasizes the potential value of anti-inflammatory therapies to slow the rate of progression of oxalate nephropathy in patients with inherited and acquired forms of hyperoxaluria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S12}
=====================

Animals and diets {#S13}
-----------------

All measurements were performed on 12-week old gender-matched wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice.^[@R25]^ The generation of mice deficient in NALP3 has been described previously.^[@R25]^ NALP3-deficient mice were fully backcrossed to C57BL/6 background. Age- and gender-matched C57BL/6 mice from Jackson Laboratory were used as wild-type controls. Mouse synthetic diets were obtained from Harlan (Madison, WI, USA). A high oxalate diet was prepared by adding sodium-oxalate (50 μmoles/g) to a virtually calcium-free diet (TD.95027), or to a diet containing calcium added as calcium carbonate (150 μmoles/g in diet TD.97191). In some experiments, animals were fed the oxalate- and calcium-free diet alone (TD. 95027). All animal procedures were approved by the Yale University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol \#2011-07258).

Measurement of BUN, creatinine and oxalate {#S14}
------------------------------------------

Mouse plasma was collected via retroorbital bleed collections. Plasma BUN was measured with the COBAS MIRA system (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). Plasma creatinine values were measured by the Mouse Metabolic Phenotyping Center at Yale by use of LC/MS/MS (liquid-chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry) using Hamilton PRP-X200 column interfaced to an API-3000.^[@R29]^ Oxalate was measured by ion chromatography using a Dionex ICS 2000 system (Dionex Corporation Sunnyvale CA) equipped with an AG-22 guard column and AS-22 analytical column in series. The mobile phase was potassium tetraborate at a flow rate of 1.2 ml/minute. Ion peaks were detected using a conductivity meter with the eluent background conductivity suppressed using an anion self-regenerating suppressor (ASRS Ultra II, Dionex Corp). Plasma oxalate was measured by diluting the plasma ultrafiltrate with water and loading onto the column with a 200 μl injection loop. For urine samples, an ultrafiltrate was prepared using a 10 kD centrifugal ultrafiltration device. The samples were loaded using a 50 μl injection loop. Urine dilutions varied from 1:20 to 1:50 and plasma dilutions varied from 1:3 to 1:12, so that the peak area fell in the range of the calibration. Chromeleon Software (Version 6.5, Dionex Corp) was used to measure peak area and calculate the oxalate concentration.

Renal histology {#S15}
---------------

Mouse kidneys were routinely processed for paraffin-embedding and positioned in order to obtain complete cross sections of the kidney at the level of the renal papilla. Serial sections were cut at 4 μm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for routine histological examination. Kidney sections were scanned using polarization microscopy with a Nikon TE2000U inverted microscope and Meta-Morph software (Scion Inc, USA). Quantification of calcium-oxalate crystal deposition was performed by scanning whole kidneys under polarized light, and setting a pixel intensity threshold that identifies crystals separate from background tissue. Total pixels above this threshold are expressed as a percentage of total tissue pixels, thereby normalizing to kidney surface area. An avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase method was used with a monoclonal antibody directed against macrophages/monocytes (F4/80; clone BM8, Abcam, \# 16911). In order to quantify F4/80 staining in kidney sections, whole kidney sections were scanned, peroxidase positive areas (dark staining) were outlined by an observer blinded to the experimental conditions, and than expressed as percent of total surface area using Meta-Morph software (Scion Inc, USA).^[@R30]^

Analysis of mRNA/Real time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) {#S16}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Kidney RNA was extracted with an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) and reverse transcribed. Gene expression analysis was determined by quantitative real-time PCR using an iCylcer iQ (Bio-Rad) and normalized to mouse Hprt1.^[@R31]^ The following primers were used with Cyber Green: NALP3 Fw: CCACAGTGTAACTTGCAGAAGC Rev: GGTGTGTGAAGTTCTGGTTGG; IL-1β Fw: TTCCTTGTGCAAGTGTCTGAAG Rev: CACTGTCAAAAGGTGGCATTT HPRT Fw: CAGTAC AGCCCCAAAATGGT Rev: CAAGGGCATATCCAACAACA. Data are expressed using the comparative threshold cycle (dCt) method and mRNA ratios are given by 2^−dCT^.

Statistical analysis {#S17}
--------------------

Results are given as the mean ± S.E. for the indicated number of experiments. For analyses, we performed unpaired Student's t-tests (Prism 6.0 program, Graphpad Software) as well as ANOVA and Duncan multiple range tests using SAS 9.3 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Survival analysis, using Kaplan-Meier curves and Mantel-Cox tests for significance, was also performed (Prism 6.0, Graphpad Software). A Type I error of 0.05 (two-tailed) was used as the level of statistical significance for all analyses.
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![Wild-type mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium develop renal failure\
**(a)** BUN and **(b)** creatinine were measured in wild-type mice placed for 14 days on a diet high in soluble oxalate (50 μmoles sodium oxalate added per gram of virtually calcium-free diet) or fed the same amount of oxalate in a calcium-containing diet (50 μmoles sodium oxalate added per gram of diet containing 150 μmoles/g calcium carbonate). Data expressed as the means ± SEM; n=3 per group; p\< 0.05.](nihms474853f1){#F1}

![Wild-type mice fed a diet high in soluble oxalate develop oxalate nephropathy and inflammation\
**(a)** Polarization microscopy of whole mouse kidneys of mice fed a high oxalate diet for 14 days in the absence of calcium demonstrates crystal deposition in the cortex and cortico-medullary junction while **(b)** animals placed on a high oxalate diet in the presence of calcium show no crystal deposition. **(c)** Hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining reveals crystals (arrow) lining the lumen of dilated and flattened tubules with surrounding inflammation noted by the presence of mononuclear cells in mice fed an oxalate diet in the absence of dietary calcium. 200x. **(d)** Normal renal parenchyma in mice fed a high oxalate diet in the presence of calcium. 200x. **(e)** F4/80 staining for macrophages/monocytes is positive (dark color) in mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium. 200x. **(f)** F4/80 staining is negative in mice fed an oxalate diet in the presence of calcium. 200x. n=3 per group, representative images are shown.](nihms474853f2){#F2}

![Nalp3 and IL-1β mRNA levels are increased in kidneys of mice fed a high oxalate diet\
**(a)** Nalp3 and **(b)** IL-1β mRNA was measured in wild-type mice maintained on a control diet (no oxalate) versus high soluble oxalate diet (50 μmoles sodium oxalate added per gram) for 6 days. Data expressed as the means ± SEM; n=3 for control diet, n=4 for oxalate diet; p\< 0.05.](nihms474853f3){#F3}

![Nalp3-deficiency or dietary calcium prevents progressive oxalate nephropathy\
**(a)** BUN and **(b)** creatinine were measured in age- and gender-matched wild-type and *Nalp3-*null mice on an oxalate and calcium free diet to determine baseline BUN and creatinine. Animals were then switched to a diet high in soluble oxalate. In addition, a separate group of wild-type mice were fed a high oxalate diet with calcium. Data expressed as means ± SEM; n=12 (6 male/6 female) *Nalp3*-null and wild-type mice fed the diet high in soluble oxalate; n=6 (3 male/3 female) wild-type mice fed high oxalate with calcium. There was no statistically significant difference at baseline for BUN and creatinine (p=0.70). Mean serum BUN was significantly higher in the wild-type mice fed a high oxalate diet than either other group at days 12 and 18, and for creatinine at days 6, 12 and 18 via Duncan tests (p-values \<0.0001 by ANOVA).](nihms474853f4){#F4}

![Nalp3-deficiency does not affect oxalate homeostasis\
**(a)** Urinary oxalate/creatinine ratio and **(b)** Plasma oxalate increased about 15-fold and 30-fold respectively from baseline following a switch from an oxalate-free to a diet high in soluble oxalate. Urinary oxalate excretion was identical in age and gender-matched wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice. **D**ata expressed as means ± SEM; n= 2 at baseline, n=4 at day 1, n=5 at days 3 and 6; p\>0.05 each time point.](nihms474853f5){#F5}

![Nalp3-deficiency does not affect initial renal crystal deposition\
**(a)** Polarization microscopy of whole mouse kidneys of wild-type mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium demonstrated equal amounts of crystal deposition compared with **(b)** *Nalp3*-null mice at 3 days. **(c)** Crystal deposition was increased in wild-type mice compared with **(d)** *Nalp3*-null mice after 6 days. **(e)** Crystal quantification expressed per kidney surface area in wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice. Data expressed as the means ± SEM; n=3 male mice per group; p\< 0.05. Representative images are shown.](nihms474853f6){#F6}

![Nalp3-deficiency reduces but does not eliminate renal inflammation\
**(a)** F4/80 staining of whole mouse kidneys (dark staining as indicated by white arrows) of wild-type mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium demonstrated increased F4/80 staining in wild-type as compared with **(b)** *Nalp3*-null mice at 6 days. Higher magnification (200x) confirmed more abundant F4/80 staining for macrophages/monocytes in wild-type mice fed a high oxalate diet in the absence of calcium **(c)** as compared with **(d)** *Nalp3*-null mice at 6 days **(e)** Inflammation quantification expressed per kidney surface area in wild-type and *Nalp3*-null mice. Data expressed as the means ± SEM; n=4 male mice per group; p\< 0.05. Representative images are shown.](nihms474853f7){#F7}

![Nalp3-deficiency protects from oxalate diet induced mortality\
**(a)** Wild-type mice placed on a diet high in soluble oxalate demonstrated 100% mortality at 30 days. In contrast, Nalp3-deficiency or the addition of dietary calcium results in 100% survival at 30 days. Data expressed as Kaplan-Meier Survival Curve; n=12 (6 male/6 female) *Nalp3*-null and wild-type mice fed the diet high in soluble oxalate; n=6 (3 male/3 female) wild-type mice fed high oxalate with calcium (P \< 0.0001 for WT vs. NALP3 −/− and WT with added dietary calcium). **(b)** Dietary calcium protects from hyperoxalemia in wild-type mice while *Nalp3*-null mice fed a diet high in soluble oxalate had persistent hyperoxalemia at 30 days. **(c)** BUN and **(d)** creatinine was compared between wild-type mice placed on a high oxalate diet in the presence of dietary calcium and *Nalp3*-null mice fed a diet high in soluble oxalate for 30 days. Data **b--d** expressed as the means ± SEM; n=6 (3 male/3 female) for wild-type mice with added dietary calcium and n=12 (6 male/6 female) for *Nalp3*-null mice fed a diet high in soluble oxalate; p \< 0.05.](nihms474853f8){#F8}
